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An Interriew With Taoraas p / King, /

Thoaos P, King, white, Holdenrille, was born, near
Franklin,. Temtssee* in Deeenber 27, 1859-,and can© to
the Xuiian Territory in 1883, locating near Pryor.
He worked on a ranch for a Presbyter iaji preacher
named Thomson who was part Indian,
After a year on the ranch King writ, biok into
isas *and came back to 0kliSo^^tir^3;aiiuary--ls±^JL889>
working on a farm and later on, on the railroad.
He located in the Seminofe Nation in IQ9P- and was
appointed United States Marshal.
While" he was United States Marshal, Oap» Willie
killed a man and King and George Thorton^ another United
States Marshal^went to Millie*s houoe to arrest him*
Oap Willie shot Thorton*s horse from under him a'od
• I
they thought they would have trouble with him bit he
gave up*

i

In 1B98, Mr* King serred nine months in jail, at
Muskogte* This was the^time when two Indian ooys killed
a white woman near Maud and Tom King was aooused but was
newer proven guilty; he was told that i f he would give
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himself up he would be freed In thirty days*
Tom King was. a mail carrier from Wewoka to a poat
office just below Holdenrille named Lumbee,
was t .

John Marks, a

postmaster and the last trip Tom B*ade

when tie reached Lumtae, Marks had mored to Hnldenvl11©,
and iht post offioe at Lumbeo had been diecontinued, so ^
he/had to oorae back to Holdenvllle and Marks eould. not
ieept the mail so he had to take It back to Wewoka* >
In 1900 Johnson Miller an Indl&n nan killed a;oowboy
f i r e mllo» aoutheaat Of H o l d e n v i l l f and partly burned h i *
body*

Th# body" was found about a week l a t e r * •Mr

i

•»

helped to %ury the body of this, cowboy*

v

A short time'later Johnson Miller killed en olid
named Cherry. , Then Johnson Miller went to the home of
Robert Stewart*
. the Stewart

That, night a mob of six cowboys went tc

Home* tthen they asked for the Indien boy,

Johnson Miller ran off but they shot and killed him*
This wes on New Year's Sre and next morning several
white people wont to the SteiarV home,

Mrs* Stewart

said she had recognized Tom King as one of the oowboys
•ut Mrs. Loyd ThOna* told hex that she wes mistaken .as Toa
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vas at her house attending a wateh party at whleh they
were'watching the Old Year out and New Year in.

•

. 9« tfiought that this trouble was caused from the
burning of the two Indian boy* as the Indiana, had put
out some warnings that if a white m*n/nap caught near the
Indian grounds he would be k'.lled and burned*
Ho further trouble dereloped ^between the Indians and
the white men*
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